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Rev. W. B. MacKonzle addroBsed tho
students at Convocation last night on

"Tho. Call to Service," and tho chorus
Bang an oratorio from tho "Creation."

, Dr. ftlacKenzle is the president ot
--Hartford Seminary, ono of tho largest
Bemlnarles of tho country, and is
making an extended tour studying the
spirit and organization of tho western
collegos. He is delivering addresses
at all the larger institutions.

Ho is a graduate of EdlnUorough
"University and has been president at
Hartford for eight years. Ho is a
typical Scotchman and his lecture wafl
very carnost and Interesting. The
purpose of his tour is to encourage
studonts to engage in church and Y.
M. C. A. work.

Tho chorus, directed by Mrs. Ray-

mond, presented tho selection "Tho
HeavonB Aro Telling." Tho trio was
taken by MIbs Longtin, soprano; Mr.
Buddcnborg, baBB, and Mr. Frackolton,
tonor, all University Btudents and
members of tho chorus. Tho pieco
was very well rondered and was high-
ly appreciated.

Doesn't Appeal to Artist.
Some grandstand that's going up on

Nebraska ilold! Nobody's criticising
It but ono faculty me"mber, who ob-

jected that it "wouldn't look artistic
to a Roman."

WE WANT
1 Iiaua a CIT in niiriu iiaiv a in w

wear and enjoy the

HERE AND THERE.

Mr. Phillip J. Harrison, who re-

cently rosigned as University regis-

trar for bUBlnoBB reasons, has joined
tho staff of tho "Union Central L.lfo

Insurance company.

Madga Meredith, 1915, --wont to York
to spend Sunday at homo.

'

Alpha Tau Omega entertained at an
informal danco at' tfie chapter house
last night. About twelve couples were
prosent.

Phi Gamma Delta gave an Informal
dance last night at tho fraternity
housn.

Miss Edith Mattoon, who graduated
hero in 1907, Is now teaching Latin In

tho. high school at Lawrence, Kansas.

Lola Berry, 1912, wont to Falrbury
ito spend Sunday at homo.
; : .

Bockman Bros., 1107' O St., do Elec-Itrl-c

Shoo Repairing while you wait.
.

Cotripulsory football has replaced
.gymnasium work for tho freshmen at
jtho University of Wisconsin.

Johnnie Leard, barber, at Woods,
1206 o.

TheheavIe8t-"manon-tho-ICorn- oll.

footbail team welgluf 188, while tho
average weight of tho team Is 177.

Ted Marrlrier, clqaner, and prosBer,
lsvstiil iUh,-Aut- o 1789. (

m7
Student 'musical productions or the

Unlvorslty of Kansas will horeaftor
,ha.vo icJiorueB of felrlB. '

Wohetfs''sult6riu'm, ilOO'O Street.
iLi.Ui. u.i -

December 8 Nebratka-idw- a Debate.

"The repeater" is necessary
to the hunter it's just as
necessary to the merchant.

In one place the "repeat-
er" is a gun, in the other a
customer.

We aim to make every
customer a repeater to

so satisfy him that he. will

come back again and again

We have a regular ar-

senal of repeaters among
our customers.

MAQEE & DEEMER
Lincoln Aurora Red Oak

YOU
Under--

FULK
J"" furnisher and Halter
Winter. 13250

CRANE'S CRITICISM
ATTACKED BY 8T0UT

Continued from page 1.)

majority of tho technical work Is of
routlno nature which can bo per-
formed, by mon of only routlno train--

-

ing, and that thero Is placo for rola
tlvoly fow completely trained men.
His point of vlow being what it Is, he
leaves out of consideration the largo
field of public service and sneers at
tho graduate of tho engineering school
who has bocomo the head of a rela-
tively small concern. To tho mind of
many It appears that tho man who is
his own employer is the most fortun-
ately situated of all, oven If his prom-
inence be not great.

Stout's Reasoning.
"I bellevo that all who take a

thoughtful interest in engineering edu
cation in America wlll agree that
thero aro some wrongs to bo righted
in order that engineering may take
tho placo among tho professionswhlch
In tho nature of things belongs to It,
and which is accorded to It In many
European countries. If the effect of
tho positive stylo of Mr. Crane's writ-
ing woro not annulled by his disre-
gard of fact and logic, it might well
bo that he would bo able to Impart a
shock that would give an added im-

pulse to Improvement."

Soo Les Hydo when in noed of, pro- -

-- grama.menus-and. otherpr!ntlnso
Cornell's Cosmopolitan . Cluh has

completed a club Iioubo with an audi-
torium .which will accommodate about
400 .members.

George Bros., Dance Programs, 'Mon-
ogram Stationery, Motto Cards.

"The 'seniors of Pennsylvania' carry
caWs 'as 'their clasB --insignia.

C. H. Frey, florlaVim Q'St: tf

37-- 3

FOUND A fountain pen, with gold
bands, ongraved with initials and
date. Seo Nobranskan . manager
between classes. 3 -- 3

L08T
LOST U. S. Pharmacopocala. Namoof

owner In back. Pleaco return to
'this onice. 40-3- t

LOST Nil Sigma Nu- - frat pin. Namo
of owner on back. Pleaso roturn. to
this ofllco. 40-3- t

LOST Fountain pen, oither In library
or on O Btreot; sterling; initials
It. R. 30-- 3

EXCHANGED by mlstako at Sopho-
more Hop, a Walkover pump for'
Miller & Palno pump. Call Auto
2347.

FOR RENT.
ROOM and board for two mon stu-

dents. . Modern, reasonable A. Z.
Donato, 122D S. 30-- 3

TWO largo furnished rooms for ront,
second floor, modern house. Auto
408G. 721 So. 11th St.

Michigan sent tho reserves to Cor-
nell as a roward for good behavior.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Best Work Lowest Prices
Cleaned and Pressed

Gents.' Suite fl.00
Ovorcoats : LOO

Swoators 2i
Gloves t "r
Neckties 05

Ladies' Snits l.fiO
Jackets 7)
Long Coats 1 ,00
Onopioco Dross 1.00
Sweaters 2o
Gloves 05

Latest stylo deep collars and cuffs
put on coats, coats and jnultutM
shortened and relinod.
We romodel waists.skirts nnd
drosses, muko thotn look llko nw.
Capital City Tailoring Co.

IIO So. 19th St.
Work called (or and delivered- -

Call Auto phono L 227S

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLD TS

in the city

YOUR

1406 o

TODAY 2:30 TONIGHT 8MB

RICHARD CARLE
In "JUMPING JUPITER" '

Night. $1.50 to 50c; Mat, $1 to 50c

Mon. and Tuos. Nights, Nov. 20-2-1

THE SWEETEST GIRL IN PARI8

I IMPni N MATINEES (Hxcept Monday) a:j
blllUUhll liVENINQS AT 8:30

ORPHEUM
a'os ADVANCED VAUDEVILti

Commencing Mon. Night, Nev, 1a
RICHARD CROLIUS AND CO;

RICE AND PREV08T '
WYNNE BROT HER8

KELLY & WENTWORTH . ;

JOHN DELMORE
MA80N AND MURRAY

FOUR ELLE8 0
BARGAIN MATINEE8 15c & 26o

NIQHT8 15c, 25c, 35c and BOo

HHHBIMHaaHBaMMniM
'I I'll

HERPOLSHEIMER'S CAFE, J

Dinner JJ:30loJt30' )( - I

Supper 530 to 730 Lvt i

Also Cafeterlan Stylcr ,

. .1 v

' ' i 'I1 '

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch 15c.

Sfej

TENT

WHAT DO YOU NEED
TODAY ..

In our lino tn FnmuhMs,
WINTIIW ProKrnmH, juomiH. wouqina

Biationery anil all "klndfjol
Uonimurcml nnd, Htatliinary
Printing.
Van Tine Printing Cbmpany

uScpui-h-
k. 128 H. 14th 81.

. .

Rollnblo, Prompt AutbtHJrY

a
Try a lunch at thoY. Ut O. Av,,:

Lunch Room. Cafotorla Flan.
CltyV.M.C.A. 131b widP.

Oysters any style.
Fancy SANDWICHES and
SALADS served atall hours
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TYPEWRITER

'.,n ; i

k
&f

street: :
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NOW
Any .Make :: Any Tinie
, . 3 MONTHS S,06
The largest Stock in the West

Lincoln Typewriter Exchange Co, I


